
Glen Rock Rec Board Minutes
Tuesday, March 15, 2022 @ 1830

Board Members Present: Ali Collier, Jim Merrick, Michelle Siesko, Madison Schreyer,
Sarah Frane

Call to Order: 1836 pm

Review of Minutes:
- Michelle to type up and submit the February minutes

Treasurer’s report:
- Motion to approve treasurer’s report - Jim
- Second - Ali
- Unanimous

New Business:
- Ali emailed the grant to the email listed to explain why it was late and

thanked them for their consideration
- Large dog park - Ali is handling the re-seeding of the grass
- Bathrooms

- Will reopen in April
- Ben Wetzel wants a key to the bathroom before they are open
- Will rent port-a-potties to cover the weeks until April when they reopen
- They do need to be open by 4/4 because of events taking place at the

park
- Ask Ann to have someone turn on the water and let Kim know that

they need to be cleaned
- Electronic locks? Have Jason check the doors to see if they’re

compatible with the Schlage lock we looked at
- Motion by Ali to spend $250 to replace the door locks with

electronic locks if it’s feasible - Second by Jim - Unanimous
- TruGreen has been officially hired for their maintenance services
- Playground

- Jungle gym is missing a piece that is currently in Ann’s office and the
others are missing

- Rock climbing wall has loose pieces
- Benches are missing boards and bolts
- Ann will contact the borough employees to try and find a handyman to

make park/playground repairs



- April meeting will be at the park, weather permitting, and Rec Board
will look to see if there are any other maintenance issues that need
attention

- Staff
- Jess is coming back this year
- Still need a new caretaker - Ali will make post announcing the position
- Ron will do the flag
- Is Tom still going to handle the dog park?
- Kim needs to come clean the bathrooms before they open on 4/1
- Ask Ann to have the water turned on between 3/28-3/30

- Pirate Event
- 150 participants split between two sessions
- Involves inflatables which need special permission
- Waivers will need to be signed which should protect us legally and they

also have liability insurance
- Perhaps use wristbands to verify once a waiver is signed
- Ann will check with borough insurance

- $20/kid, adults are free - proceeds will be split between Atomic Bounce
and the Glen Rock Rec Board

- Need to verify that we have parking for 200 cars
- Dog Egg Hunt

- 4/9/22 starting at 1600
- Ali will be taking pictures
- Sarah has all the treats/eggs

- Teen Egg Hunt
- 4/9/22 starting at 2000
- Eggs will be unstuffed and teens will turn in eggs to receive a goody

bag
- Easter Event

- 4/5/22 starting at 1700
- There will be games and the Easter Bunny will be in attendance

- Keep America Beautiful Grant - no update
- Christmas in the Park/Tree Lighting

- Possible collaboration with Crocodile Marketing
- Sarah has a meeting with them on Monday to get more info

- Community Heart and Soul Grant
- Would benefit the community garden
- Still in the running despite being under their population requirements

but they make their decision on a case by case basis
- There will be a Zoom meeting on 3/21 to work on it at 1830



- Basketball Court Project
- Rec Board needs to put together a specific proposal in how to proceed

and pay for everything before the borough council will get quotes
- Is it possible to use the money from the sale of the property?
- Will need to find grants that are applicable and think of ways to garner

community support
- Trees

- Central York High is selling saplings for $5 each (flowering dogwoods,
red maples and common apples)

- Ali made a motion to buy 4 red maple saplings to plant along the road
- Madison seconded the motion
- Unanimous vote to buy the 4 red maple saplings
- Michelle will pick them up on 4/30

Meeting adjourned at 1933

Next meeting is Tuesday April 12 at 1830 at the Glen Rock Park


